#202 Alumni Lounge
60’ x 36’, 2160 sq. ft, seats 100 at rounds or individual tables, 120 theatre seating
House sound, ceiling mounted data projector, 8 foot drop down screen, lectern

#206 Copper
21 x 14’6, 304 sq. ft, seats 12 at a fixed conference table
65” wall mounted plasma screen, 3.5’ credenza

#207 Gold
42’6 x 27’6, 1168 square feet, seats 60 at square tables of 4 or 76 theatre style
House sound and ceiling mounted data projector, 8 foot drop down screen, 6’ credenza, lectern

#208 Chrysocolla
21’ x 14’6, 304 sq. ft, seats 12 at a fixed conference table
65” wall mounted plasma screen, 3.5’ credenza

#210 Plata
21’6 x 14’6, 311 sq. ft, seats 12 at a fixed conference table
65” wall mounted plasma screen, 3.5’ credenza

#220 Turquoise Ballroom
86’6 x 42’6, 3676 sq. ft, seats 180 at rounds, 249 theatre
House sound, 2 ceiling mounted data projectors, 2 10’ drop down screens, lectern

#221 Arizona Ballroom
118’ x 58’, 6844 sq. ft, seats 400 at rounds, 575 theatre
House sound, 3 ceiling mounted data projectors, 3 16’ drop down screens, lectern
#223 Yavapai
16'6 x 20', 330 sq. ft, seats 12 at a fixed conference table
70" wall mounted LCD screen, 12.5' credenza

#224 Gila
27'6 x 19'6, 536 sq. ft, seats 30 in a u-shape seating on both sides
70" wall mounted LCD screen, 6' credenza

#225 Yuma
20'6 x 19'6, 399 sq. ft, seats 25 in a u-shape seating on both sides
65" wall mounted plasma screen, 14' credenza

#226 Graham
27'6 x 19'6, 536 sq. ft, seats 30 in a u-shape seating on both sides
70" wall mounted LCD screen, 7.5' credenza

#227 Pinal
21' x 19'6, 409 sq. ft, seats 24 at individual tables of 6, 65" wall mounted plasma screen, 14' credenza

#228 Cochise
34'6 x 42', 1449 sq. ft, seats 60 at rounds, 72 at individual tables of 6 and 80 theatre
House sound, mounted data projector and 8' drop down screen, 12' credenza, lectern

#229 Santa Cruz
20 x 20, 400 sq. ft, seats 25 at u-shape seating on both sides
70" wall mounted LCD screen, 12.5' credenza

#230 Pima Auditorium
1449 sq. ft, fixed theatre seating for 152, stage
House sound, rear mounted data projector, 16' drop down screen, lectern

#236 Mohave
24' x 45'6, 1092 sq. ft, seats 60 at rounds, 66 at u-shape with seating on both sides and 75 theatre
House sound, ceiling mounted data projector, 8' drop down screen, 10' credenza, lectern

#238 Apache
23'6 x 17', 399 sq. ft, seats 24 at individual tables of 6
65" wall mounted plasma screen, 6' credenza

#240 Navajo
23'6 x 19'6, 458 sq. ft, seats 30 at u-shape with seating on both sides
70" wall mounted LCD screen, 6' credenza

#241 Ventana Ballroom
62'6 x 109, 6842 square feet, seats 360 at rounds, 570 theatre
House sound, 4 ceiling mounted data projectors, 4 16' drop down screens, room divides into 3 sections, lectern

#242 La Paz
20'6 x 43'6, 891 square feet, seats 50 at rounds, 48 at individual tables of 6
60 theatre house sound, ceiling mounted data projector, 8 foot drop down screen, room divides into 2 sections lectern

#246 Coconino
20'6 x 30'6, 625 sq. ft, seats 42 at u-shape seating on both sides or theatre, 30 at rounds
Ceiling mounted data projector, 8' drop down screen, lectern

#248 Rincon
20'6 x 29', 248 sq. ft, seats 20 at a fixed conference table
Ceiling mounted data projector, 6' drop down screen, 6' credenza